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SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY:
I  thought, Dr. subramartiam Swamy 
was $ knowledgeable person, but now 
lie has exhibited his ignorance by this 
question. It was la te  Shri K. D. Mala- J 
viya who had discussions with the 

^Russians. When the Western countries 
said that there was no oil in India, it 
was thfe Russians who Haid that ‘India* 
is sitting on the pot of oil’. We can 
depend on Russians. I want to know 
frojAi’ the Minister what type of discus-
sions he is having,r what is the pfo‘-'r 
gress of the discussion by what time 
be is going to conclude and by what 

‘ time he is gofhg * to implement the 
decisions/

t

;  ̂ SHRI P. Ct SETHI: I have said pre-
viously that we have had a number 

, of discussions and then the drilling'*
! was started . in Rokhia in Trip.ura.

During the visit of President Brezhnev
I also on the 10th December, 1980, ai > » * 

Protocol was signed. Recently during
the visit of the Soviet Minister, a
Protocol ws signed on 30-11-1981 with
the Techno-export of the* USSR; and
now a technical team is coming; 40
technicians will come here.

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA; If the 
plans that we have made upto 1984-85 
are fulfilled, according to the Minister 
we will be having available supplies 
of 30 million tonnes both on-shore and 

I off-shore. This crude has got to be 
»  refined after having found. I would 

like to. know from him whether the 
£  plan has got any specific provision for 

increasing the refining capacity along 
with the exploration of crude because 
otherwise, if the refining capacity can-

. not cope with the extent of increase 
in crude supplies, we will have to 
start importing petroleum products at 
a much higher price from abroad. So 
what is the plan for that part of it?

SHRI P. C. SETHI: We have got a 
,f plan of expansion of the existing re-

fineries in which the refining capacity 
will go up from the present capacity 
by more than 12 million tonnes.; . .  ■

SHftt INDbAjIT GtfiWA;' What is 
the ]>reseftt capacity?

SHRI P. C. SETHI: The present
capacity is about 30---- 1 would not
be able to give you the exact figure. 
We have got a Plan of expansion of 
the existing refineries plus the Ma- 
thutra refinery which is coming up 
and which is likely to be started someL 
time next month. Its capacity is 6 
million tonnes.

Then We have also practically fina-
lised the position of two grassroot 
refineries. The position of the location 
of the two grass root refineries—one 
in the north and one in the south— 
is likely to be finalised soon.

PROF. N. G. RANGA; This Minister 
is doing good work.

*3 32. Rrg': 5RTT
shrrt im'i ^  ircr fa  :

% fac rw  *r gm  I ;

(*§r) <ft wr *r *j r  
fa^R

w  s r r w  spr |  ?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI VIJAY N. PATIL); £a) Im-
provement in delivery of mails has no 
direct relationship with employment 
of women or men as Postmen.

(b) Does not arise.

sft fa?  : ifsflr 3r
?:fr „ |  fa? a  gsrrc

f̂Vsrr 31^  I  i f a r  
zn fri ire ft w f  |  ?

if s t pw t  ^rferr g ft: st st 't
% ■ *fl< wrerr if
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sft x^o
*) T it  * i i  |  i

fsRv? ’m ^rfa€fa *ft«r # w $ t  %<o
f̂ riT |  | T ^ m  =qrf^ f̂r % % w n  r 
g I 50476  |  I
*? $ ITS ^ ^ ’T t
irnft . 5 i sff ^reff
|  ^  fsqrcite $ T̂ rrer srhfTO srlrc 
s r r ^ r r ^ f  *f *) irFa^ra iffa'r
|  i V&nHiZ *? f̂f̂ rrtT
|  i srrfT *r *fPf?*rrcj ?rr s w r  |  
^  t  gteft § i

^reff ^ it t̂ ?r̂ f

sftfa^Tsr fa? : n̂rrfV̂r sraff 
^ q̂- ^r^rrf srh srrar *nTf if 

sra spl fafsTa t f t w <
^  ^Rrft ^  vx  w  ?rrc fa^n; ^

THE MINISTER OF COMMUNICA-
TIONS (SHRI C. M. STEPHEN): As 
was explained by my colleague, in 
the matter of recruitment we do not 
look at {he face of the candidate to 
see whether it is a man or a woman. 
Everybody is entitled to apply. There 
is a regular recruitment there.......

STSUST : t*f? sr o  3

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: We do not
make discrimination. The point is: our 
recruitment system is 50 per cent of 
the persons to be recruited as post-
man have got to be from the depart-
mental employees by promotion and 
the other 50 per cent from outside. 
Thus, it is from departmental emplo-
yees and over and above that from out-
side. Proference will be given 
t 0 extra-departmental staff. So only a 
small portion remains for others. Ac-

cording to the merits they are taken— 
whether man or woman and we do not 
assess the competence seeing whether 
a woman postman is better serving o r 
a man postman is doing better service,

v ftm t  fipeiRgft
^ snflr 3 ttt  fcsrr |  fa  

3Tfaqr . 5 srfaW  |  I 3f3T
fa  §T?r % rrf^imf s r w  50 

srFdTO sfnc fairer §
T̂Tcfr ^t^tr |  *rk stso t w w  1 1 

^  w f ^ -
fa&src ^  sjrm ^ x  |  ?
s s fa tr  ^  srr^rftspqT &  ^rr

|  ? q t f t e y ^ T l f f a
^rfa^^ncV cn.<f> 

^ciTqr f a . 5 srfasRr 
v*  ^  |  w t  $ w*?  |  fa

fa^'T *17 T^T |  I <fl

st pt  ?fk *rftra? I ?tI%pp qf^raf ^
STTfatr 371*1 Ĉ?r % f^r^Tf 

? ' 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: I will not 
be either unhappy nor will it be un-
welcome to me if more and' more 
ladies come forward to take up .jobs.
I just mention here the pattern.

State Total No. of Postman 
in percentage

Tamil Nadu 

Karala

Madhya Pradesh

Maharashtra

North Western Region

Rajasthan
D elh i

100

98

1

5

11

1

14

It all depends upon the social condi-
tions and the willingness of the wo-
men to come forward. (Interruptions>
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SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE: 
Is it not the policy in the Adminis-
tration t0 give jobs to women?

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: I do not 
have with me the figures as to how 
many people applied or how many 
applications were rejected. But, I am 
absolutely surer fhat those ladies who 
come forward and who fair well would 
be taken in. I cannot d'rag anyone to 
come here. The doors would be open 
to them to come.

sfr fo

^  I
^ ir ^ r f r  |  F^ 3f,- 
|  ^iTar
fatr *rr?irvF l fasrrtfV 

I  ? srfc qfe r r̂fVETT̂
% fsrf? a^  % ^  ^  | — -

^ era? i fti
*i sin  sfit  - I f  ?

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: No, Sir. It is 
not a fact. All are paid equally.

Reported ‘‘Theft of Insured 
Letters”

*334. SHRIMATI PRAMILA DAN- 
DAVATE: Will the Minister of COM-
MUNICATIONS be pleased to state:

(a) whether his attention has been 
drawn to the news item published in 
the Mumbai Sakai dated 17 Septem-
b e r 1981 regarding theft of thousands 
of insured letters worth a few lakhs 
which were dispatched from Saki 
Vihar Naka Post Office to the Sion 
sorting office-

(b) if so, what action has been taken
in the said' matter; i

(c) which are the other Post Offices 
in Bombay from where insured letters 
are lost; and

(d) what security arrangements 
have been made to prevent such re -
currence?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS. 
(SHRI VIJAY N. PATIL): . (a) to
(d). Yes, Sir. The news item relates 
to the reported theft of 242 Insured 
letter (Insured value of Rs. 100457/-) 
on the night of 10-8-81 from Sion 
Sorting Office Set No. 2 from the re-
gistered bags closed by Kurla North 
P.O., Sion RS P.O. and Saki Naka 
P.O. Enquiries were immediately taken, 
up by the departmental officers and 
the case was reported to the Police. 
Two officials of the Sion Sorting Office 
were also arrested and placed under, 
suspension. Now the State C.I.D. is en-
quiring into the case. To prevent re-
currence supervision has been tighten-
ed and arrangements have been made 
to ensure that no bags remain unopen-
ed.
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